The French initiated FESUM - historical development, experience and perspectives.
FESUM is an association dedicated to management, research and education of hand trauma. Created by surgeons in 1979, it is now accepted by the national and regional health administrations. The first goal of FESUM is to apply strict guidelines for specialized hand trauma centers. These guidelines are verified on site by 2 FESUM surgeons, and re-checked every 3 years. Patients are selected to be directed to the FESUM cen-ters following very simple recommendations: every severe trauma must be addressed to and accepted by FESUM centers, 24/7. Seemingly less severe lesions such as deep palmar lacerations must also be systematically explored in FESUM centers to ensure patients have the best opportunity for treatment. Prevention is also a very important part of FESUM activities. The FESUM prevention campaigns are currently focused more specifically on daily life trauma, that represents 2/3 of the total injuries and is very poorly managed by authorities.